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Dear Joaator rvin, 

When I wrote: tho onolootai letter earlier today, i had not has: the op,ortonity of 
lookiog at tn.' moraine paper. :ho Wathiugton Fost's aaeouat of your yosterday'o hearing 
with Mayor Alioto as tho witness gives addod point to what I W&B saying, sap-0104J with 
referunco to my ollogationa of what bolieve is official porjuoy. 

bin tostimogy 	that ties Deports wnt or Juaticu ride ova/liable to writoro who 
wrote waver*. to bin interest at too tiiae of a political oa000ion io 	au boa a 
candidate what ia desoribed as draw, unevaluoted hearsay". 

Tot that Joao lorpartaunt of Justice refuood no acoado to tha 	r r000rd of the 
eabliq trial of 4atAsorican (litigant. It first denioo p000esaino th- evidopoo• it h4 
originated and thou owrtified for transmittal to the court. It repeated this denial, 
both times in writing, and added that even if it had thin public inforootion it 000ld not 
givc; it to wo becauae it was, in the Deputy At :Ornny nurnl'El words. part of an iaveati-oativo filo for law-gateroenont porposou. Thin it mover was. 

Only on the evo of the haarino did tho Dopartmont agroo to give to thin inforootion. 
Then it stalled. 	 giving to,  nothLoo, it wekt toolterdisog the court with ploas 
that on ita prodae to &liver alone taw mania boom. moot! Yin olly I got a aur...e.ry 
judo's:int aoainst it, but to thin day oulivory has not boon cooplote, too: I have rockotly learned why, hoonuae thu ovidanoo it aought to withhold was ataoed, not goaolne. I ww hove 
part of whu% it withhold aud I have goon the orioinal and can diroot you to it, &soul.. it 
interust you. Yet u oeportotoot of Juati:o lawocr, 'Al:owing it to ha falao, And with it tau 
solo bonze material isoue Wort: the oourt, avoro that he had delivertO thio 0111.6141411 to 

Currently I an suing for what is rofasoa woe  picturJs of oft'ioial OiljunDU of on official oroceodiag. 

Ooth oaasa are in Fedaral Distriot court in our.hington. The first 12 C.A. 712-70, 
th" gleCOnd C.A. 2569-70. 

Thus, a pa4taru emargea. 'rho oepoblican adainiatration feodsraw, unevaluated hoar-soy, what it should not do LU what is within they excaptiona of th law, to a writer or 
writers op using a candidata of the Lw000rotic party. awl at the easlre time &alas pohlio  
evidence in oallsigl procoodiago to A writor wle■ it Ono4a will not soy what It wants 
to be said. 

In tho socond mane, ha agency head swore o hao not raouooted the oviduoou he had 
repeatedly rofunad ma, in writing. With the suit for prooiaely thin evid000e, him false 
swearing could not ho non. waturiol. 

Thin raw Luot umuorupuloua exaruiao of raw paver in who: had in Alas: Ninon I aukod 
about tio moenloofulnees of riratouoaubcot guorauteos. 

oinoerulyi, 

Harold Ooisburg 


